Perkins Show Cattle Butch & Steph
1919 510th St. Northwood, IA 50459

641-390-0530

Lot

Sex
BD
Sire
Dam
#1
Heifer
2/7/13
I-80
Uno Mas (Charolais Cross)
Shaggy, deep bodied, structurally correct. Have fun with this one. Breed to Charolais to get smoky calves.

#2

Heifer
4/25/13
Grizzly
Heat Seeker/Angus
This young, sweet little thing is out of maternal simmental bull, Grizzly. She is freaky fronted, smooth shouldered,
good depth of rib which will only get better. Has good hair and is a good-structured female. I'd rather show her
than be showing against her.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Scott Severson
975 Hwy 105 Northwood, IA 50459

641-390-0225

#3
Steer
3/10/13
Dr. Who
Believeabull X Vegas
Solid red. Good haired, good boned steer that may be a little green but has had full sibs stand in the purple at
both the Worth and Mitchell County Fairs.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T-N-T
2009 420th St Kensett, IA 50448

641-845-2191

#4

Steer
4/10/13
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Briar Tenold
1258 Marks Hill Road Northwood, IA 50459

641-390-1176

#5
steer
3/22/2013
DF Vegas
Oakbar Myrtle Bo
Top, top bloodlines here. This is a showy, heavy boned son of DF Vegas ( the sire of numerous National Champions)
and our "Fancy" cow who was 2008 Worth County Fair Champion heifer calf and 2009 Champion Breeding Heifer.
"Fancy" is a 3/4 sister SULL Bo Diddley who sold for $73000 in 2010. Her other calves include the 2010 WCF Champion
Heifer Calf and the 2013 WCF Reserve Champion Breeding Heifer. This steer will really catch the judge's eye with his
color, confirmation, and balance.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lisa Irons
4450 Orchid Ave. Northwood, IA 50459

641-390-7982

#6
Heifer
3/24/13
BSC Yin-Yang 63Y (spice son)
Heat Wave x Strictly Business
Nice little girl out of a first calf heifer. Clean fronted, feminine, and good on feet and legs. Always been sound
structured. Should make a nice breeding heifer and good cow on down the road. Registered Mainetainer.
#7
Steer
5/4/13
Wakefield Charolais
Angus x Maine
This little guy had a rough start. He was a twin and soon after birth was adopted by another cow, who has done an
amazing job careing for him. He is an absolute sweetheart and will make a wonderful project for a younger 4-H' er.
Grows fast and will have good carcass results. Can be papered Charolais Composite.

Braun Show Cattle
1649 430th St. Northwood, IA 50459

641-390-0383

#8

Heifer
3/18/13
Monopoly 2
Special Edition (full sister to mitten man)
Super market heifer prospect here. Good boned, smooth jointed female here that has great hair. This one is good.
She will give the steers a run for there money come next summer and take you to the purple circle! To top it off
She was shown several times this summer by a 6 year old. This one is puppy dog tame!

#9

Heifer
4/4/13
Hard Drive
Ali x Money Man
Great High % Maine-Anjou breeding heifer prospect here. This heifer will have a successful show career and then
go on to make an excellent cow. She is a full sister to our Lot 1 heifer on our on-line sale two years ago that brought
$5000. Her mother is one of those super maternal Ali daughters, you can't go wrong here!

#10

Heifer
2/14/13
Money Man
Travel Agent X Carly
Breeding or market?! You make the call, but make sure with the genetics she posseses she gets kept for a cow!
Great necked female that has that show ring look. Smooth enough to be a breeding heifer, stout enough to be
market! High % Maine-Anjou female with an incredible pedigree that will make a great cow.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Double A Club Calves
1655 480th St. Northwood, IA 50459

641-390-0647

#11

Heifer

2/15/13

Point Taken

Jazz/Angus

#12

Steer

3/24/13

Wakefield Charolais

Sun Seeker

#13

Steer
3/22/13
Two Tone
Ali/SM Angus
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R and B Cattle Co.
85954 145th St. Glenville, MN 56036

507-448-2974

#14

Heifer

3/26/13

Jesse James

Hairy Bear

#15

Steer

3/30/13

I-67

Strictly Business

#16

Steer
3/6/13
Jesse James
Who Made Who
Dam is a first calf heifer.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thorson Farms, Terry Thorson
78564 State Line Road Glenville, MN 56036

507-383-3526

#17

Steer
3/6/13
Monopoly
Ali
This calf has been a favorite for awhile. This steer is going to be an easy doer and be in the purple ribbon ring.

#18

Steer
4/3/2013
Monopoly
Simmy
Here is a moderate framed steer that will compete in the ring. He can be registered as a simmy.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Scott Swanek
65148 230th St. Dexter, MN 55926

507-269-8350

#19

Steer
3/14/13
I-80
SWNK 092 (Vegas x Habanero)
This eye catching blue roan steer is really stout, big boned, and thick. His mother was a 2 time class winner at the
MN Beef Expo. This calf is quiet enough for any age showman.

#20
Heifer
5/2/13
Monopoly
SWNK 216 (Habanero)
This heifer is a twin to another heifer. She is a little green, but coming on really strong. She is super flash, straight
lined, big hipped, and has that great monopoly hair. She can be registered mainetainer or chi.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Luke Taylor
32089 Ma Dailey RD Utica, MN 55979
#21

Steer
3/15/13
Can be registered as a Maine steer.

Irish Whiskey

507-421-2586
All About You

#22

Heifer
4/12/13
I-80
Char Cross
Can be registered as a Mainetainer. Very gentle from day one.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rick Welsh
509 Benedict Ave. Algona, IA
#23

Steer

2/27/13

515-341-0523
Heat Wave 7

3/4 Maine Anjou

All Black.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mulert's Southside Simmentals
8670 SW 42nd Ave Owatonna, MN 55060

507-951-2095

#24

Heifer
4/18/13
Walks Alone
Dr. Who
Very fancy show heifer prospect. This heifer is a whistle fronted, thick topped, and big hipped female. She is also
an attractive, structurally sound individual.

#25

Heifer
3/14/13
NLC Upgrade
Simmental
Market heifer!! This is a top notch market heifer prospect (TWIN TO A BULL). She is a big bodied, stout, thick made
female. She has that show look and is sound as they come.

Brent and Leah Keene
610 1St Street SE Hartley, IA 51246

712-363-1840

#26

Steer
4/3/13
Walks Alone
Strictly Business
Excellent soundness and structure in an extremely thick, bold package. A Maternal sib to last years $3100 heifer
in this sale. He has a right to be good.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wetzel's Gopher Ridge Cattle
25498 Hall Ave. Faribault, MN 55021

507-291-0218/507-330-1396

#27
Heifer
4/18/13
HD Swagger
WGR Allie (Ali)
WGR Abby a stylish red heifer, that is extended in her front with good spring of rib and a top that will surprise you.
Papered as 1/4 Maine and can be papered as a Shorthorn Plus. Maternal Sib sold here last year. Gentle, very kid
friendly.
#28

Steer
2/24/13
BPF Boomer
Foxy (Alias)
WGR Ferdinand a 1/2 blood Maine steer that keeps getting better. Cool fronted, big boned steer that is square
made and deep quartered. This guy has great hair.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dohlman Simmentals- Lowell Dohlman
7897 Dale Ave. Riceville, IA 50466

641-220-4425

#29

Steer
3/18/13
Ranch Hand
DSI Discovery 20X
200A is a nice, deep bodied, black purebred steer. Since he is older he would work very well for early fairs.

#30

Steer
5/24/13
Jass 12W
DSI Pride and Joy 63Y
630A is a black purebred steer who is a little smaller, but remember his age. He is a late may calf who will be ready
for show season come next summer. He is extremely good haired and sound on top of it.

#31

Heifer
3/28/13
Ever Ready R232
DSI Tango 78X
DSI Lindy 788A is an all black purebred heifer that we wanted to bring for someone who is looking for a show heifer
that would be eligible for Jr. Regionals in Austin MN next summer.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

